DATE: April 1, 2024
Time: 4:00 pm
Place: Town Hall/Zoom

1. Minutes of Meeting March 5, 2024
2. First Selectman’s Report
3. Review of FY 2023-24 expenses
4. Budget Workshop
5. Adjourn

Town of Warren is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89682124078?pwd=LEyUkW7lpjp6xyixMN9VTSr17Pay8.1
Meeting ID: 896 8212 4078
Passcode: 173218
---
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,89682124078#,,,,,*173218# US (New York)
+16469313860,,89682124078#,,,,,*173218# US
---
Dial by your location
• +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)